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WHITE SLAVE

GIRL'S CASE

It Will Come Up for a Hearing

in the Municipal

Court.

CHARGES AGAINST JOWER

It Is Alleged That the Arrest of
Martha Smith Was Marie Be-

fore Any Warrant Had
Been Issued.

white slave case todav.
The trial of W. . Jower. the c

accut-f- of enticing Mies Martha
Fraith Into hie apartments In the
Kingston House and forcing Tier un-

der threats to smoke cigarettes and
opium. Is set or this morning In the
Municipal Court. He Is ehargrd with
committing sn indecent and Immoral
act, and with having morphine In Til

possession.
Mrs. Walker, keeper of the Kings-

ton House,. Is charged with complicity
In the afralr, and will also have her
trial this morning.

A sensational session is anticipated
of the startling nature of

the case.
It developed yesterday that Acting

Detective Hellyer, who arrested Mar-
tha Smith upon complaint of the Chi-

nese, had done so without a warrant.

Martha Smith, the homeless orphan
and former white nlavo of W. S. Jower,
the Chinese, was arrested by Acting Po-
lice Detective Hellyer without first ob-

taining warrant. The complaint that
wa isPUPd against the unfortunate youni;
woman, upon the request of Jower, was
not signed when Hellyer went and
brouRht her In on a charge of larceny.
This fact came to Hpht yesterday when
nn investigation was made by tho ln

of the Municipal Court, to see what
had become of tho complaint and to find
the warrant that supposedly was out.

Accusations Against Jower.
Jower, the Chinese who lp accused of

keeping MIfs Smith captive In his apart-
ments In the Kingston House for more
than a week and forcing her to xmoke
cigarettes and opium, became aware of
the fact that his acts were about to bc-to-

public, when he suddenly decided
that he had been robbed by the girl. lie
nought Acting Detective Hellyer, who es-

corted him to the office of District At-
torney Manning. There, upon the re-
quest of Hellyer, a complaint was drawn
up by Deputy District Attorney Bert
Haney.

Before Warrant Is Issued.
Without awaiting the issuance of a

warrant and before Jower had signed the
complaint. Hellyer arrested the girl. She
was locked in the women's ward of the
City Jail, where she has since been held.
Before Jower had succeeded In bringing
the girl to trial he was placed tinder
arrest on two serious charges, by dlroc-tio- n

of Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald.
"W hen taken into tho presence of the
girl whom he had held captive in his
room Jower confessed to Mr. Fitzgerald
and Clerk Frank Hennessey that he

her into his room and that he
rented the room for the purpose of taking
her there to live with him.

That 5175 had been put up by Jower to
influence persons In his behalf was cur-
rent yesterday, and ome facts relating
lo It were reported to Captain and In-
spector Bruin. Hellyer denies that he
has done anything wrong regarding the
case, but it is altogether likely that when
he takes the witness stand this morning
in the Municipal Court he will receive
a grilling that will be most unpleasant.
The Deputy City Attorney has been in-

formed that Hellyer has been doing
everything in his power to injure the
joung woman, and that he has done
all he could do to assist Jower.

Hellyer has been doing plain-cloth-

uty for several months, and has been
assisted In cases assigned to him, it is
?ald, by the manager of a local detective

oncern, to whom he is related by mar-
riage.

CONFERENCE ON SUFFRAGE

OXK HUNDRED WOME.V ARK
TO ATTEND SESSIONS.

Every Portion or the State Will Be
Represented" hy Speakers at

the Gathering.

Fully HK) women, representing all sec-
tions of the state, are expected to be in
Portland tomorrow morning to attond the
opening session of the equal suffrage con-
ference which Is to be held in the White
Temple Wedneeday and Thursday. The
headquarters of the movement in the
Stearns building is a very busy place Just
at present, and toe women who have in
t nurse the arrangements asert that the
gathering Is to be the most successful
one of Its kind ever held in Oregon.

Although the first session begins at
30 o'clock tomorrow, many of the women
interested have already arrived. A re-
ception in honor of these women and tho
Medical Association will be given this

veiling by Dr. Esther Pohl at her resi-
dence, Williams avenue and Hancock
street. Mrs. Emma Smith Devoe, of a,

one of the prominent lecturers
who hav come to attend the confer-
ence, will deliver an address this even-
ing before the G. A. R. in the hall at

Second and Morrison streets. Last night
Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway spoke in tho
interests of woman suffrage at Oswego.

In making out the programme for the
conference, the aim has ben to give rep-
resentation to all parts of tho state and
speakers from nearly every section will
appear at some time during tne confer-
ence. Several women of National promi-
nence will also address the meetings.
Following is the- programme for the open-
ing day:

Wednesday morning Report of state
headquarters, report of prize essay e.

report of press department, re-
port? of field workers.

Wednesday afternoon Music; invoca-
tion. Rev. H. C. Shaffer: music; ad-
dresses. "Women in Organization' Miss
Mary O. Douthit: "The Press Miss
Frances K. Gotshall; "Tho Woman's Re-
lief Corps." Mrs. Julia A. Lawton:
"The Qualifications of Voters," Dr. Mary
A. Thompson; "The Civic Improvement
Club." Mrs. M. E. Bath, of Hlllsboro. and
Rev. .C. F Clapp, of forest Grove;
"Woman and the Municipality Mrs.
Graco Watt Ross, president Portland
Federation of Woman's Club, and Mrs.

t

faro of tho CbiM," Mrs. Millie Trum-
bull and Mrs. Anna M. Boldrick, of For-
est Grove; fo1o, Misc EMxabeth Har-wa- s;

addresses. Mrs. W. S- - ITRen. of
Oregon City: "Three Reasons Why,"
Miss Helen Spalding.

Wednesday evening "Battle Hymn of
the Republic"; recitation, "The DebaUn"
Society' Mrs. Bessie Evans Pettinger.
Oswego; music, L&kme quartet, Mrs. W.
H. Thomas accompanist; "Marching to
Victory," Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway.
honorary president Oregon Equal Suf
frage Association; "Advantage of the
Ballot to the Clubwoman Mrs. Sarah
A. Evans, president State Federation
of Women's Clubs. "The Relation of
Woman's Ballot to the Labor Problem.'
Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon, president
State Woman's Christian i emperance
Union; "A Plea for the Pioneer Mother."
Mrs. Charlotte X. Cartwright, president
State Pioneers Association: Oregon's
Debt to woman." Mrs. Eva Emery Dye.
president Sacajawea Association; "The
Wage-Earner- ." Dr. Luema G. Johnson.
Lnion Label League and State Federation
of Labor: "The Influence of the Woman
on the Farm." Mrs. Clara Waldo, lec-
turer Slate Grange: music. Lakroc quar-
tet: ."The Debt of the Professional
Woman to the Pioneer Suffragists," Dr.
Esther Pohl; Miss Gall Laughlln. New
York: "The Taxpayer," Jefferson My-

ers: "Woman in History J. D. Stevens;
"Christian Citizenship." H. W. Stone,
general secretary T. M. C. A.: greetings
from C. H. Gram, president State Fed-
eration of Labor: "Equal Suffrage In
New Zealand," C Spencer Clapham.
Wellington, New Zealand; "Another Step
In Liberty." Judge Stephen A. Lowell.
Pendleton: music. Lakme quartet.

OLD SCALE OF WAGES NOW

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
VOTES RESTORATION.

It Applies lo TJto.eo in Fire Depart-

ment Whose Wajrcs Were
Not Kalpcd.

At the meeting of tan ways and
means committee of the Council yes-

terday, the old scale of wagrcs, in ef-

fect about ten years apo during the
Ponnoyer administration, was restored
in connection with several employes
of the lire department. The Council
may confirm the action of the commit-
tee next Wednesday night.

Those affected by the increaso In pay
are Assistant Chief Michael Laudcn-klo- s,

from $110 to $150 a. month; Bat-
talion Chiefs J. E. Young and L. G.
Holdon. from $110 to $125; Master Me-

chanic G. L. Stewart, C D. Kellogg,
first engineer fircboat; Thomas Lock-aber- y,

second engineer fircboat: S. C
Smith, engineer engine company No. 7;
W. H. McMullIn, relief engineer. P. F.
D.; C L. Winters, engineer engine com-
pany No. 4; E. L. Thompson, engineer
engine company No. 3; E. G. Fanning,
engineer engine company No. 3:
W. F. Smith. engineer engine
company No. 6; W. H. Hembrec,
engineer engine company No. S: R. I
Correll, engineer engine company No.
9. and E. C. Smith, engineer engine
company No. l; W. H. Whltcomb, mas-
ter and Thomas P. Campbell, pilot, ot
the flreboat George H. Williams.

A graded system of pay was adopted
in conformity with the old scale of
wages, by which engineers of the de-
partment with the exception of the en-

gineer of the fire boat are hereafter to
rcelve 590 a month at date of appoint;
ment; S95 after six months, and $100
after one year's service. The master
mechanic is to get $115 for the first
six months; $120 for the second and
$123 thereafter, while the first engi-
neer of the flreboat Is to receive $100
for the first six months. $135 for the
second and $110 afterward. The higher
rate will apply to all those mentioned.
they having bcon connected with tho
department the required length of
time.

Chief Campbell has been Indefatiga
ble in his efforts to secure tbe restora
tion of the old scale of salaries, a
feature of his argument being that
under present circumstances there is
no attraction for the men to remain in
the department. The old scale was re
stored some time ago by the Council
in connection with all members of the
fire department excepting those men
tioned, and the ways und means com-
mittee was unanimous in feeling that
there ought not to be any further delay
In giving them what they deserve. The
Increase tmpascs an additional demand
of about $2000 annually upon the
funds of the flro department.

The committee has planned to meet
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning for
the purpose of inspecting proposed
sites for an engine-hous- e of the new
Portland Heights engine company.

' he ways and means committee also
approved Shepherd's ordinance provid
ing for a bailiff for the Municipal
Court, and James McDonald was rec
ommended for the position, to hold of-
fice at the pleasure of the Council.

The petition of the Civil Service
Commission for un appropriation of
$800 to defray the expenses of its sec
retary to Washington, D. C, for the
purpose of attending a conference of
chief examiners and secretaries of the
various Civil Service Commissions
throughout the country, to be held
some time in May. was denied, on ac-
count of lack of funds.

POSTAL SALES INCREASE

Purchases of Stamps Greatly Exceeds
That of Last Official Year.

The official postal year closed March
31. and the sale of stamps at the Port
land office showed a large increase over
any similar period in the history of the
city. The amount reached is $49S.O04.77.
or Just $11,995.23 short of the $501000
mark. If the volume of busi-
ness continues to Increase as it has been
doing, or even holds its own in com
parison with the past few months, the
next postal year will show a total well in
excess of $500,000.

The receipts for the postal year end
ing March 31. 1S06. were $332,061.79, which
is o42.j less than lor the year jut
closed. The figures for the postal year
also show an increase of over
the calendar year which ended January
1, 290C, when $172,722.55 was taken in.

The sales during March were $5.30.73.
During March of last year they were
$30,708.19. The increase has been rapid
and steady, as shown by the sah-- from
month to month, and Postmaster Minto
asserts that every Indication is that it
will continue. Despite the fact that the
Tvy1 nl, 1 Q vtnv vjva ..'aIImI Vi.- - .1,.
thousands of visitors who attended the
exposition, there is every reason to be-
lieve that they will be surpassed with a
handsome margin by the total for 1905.

Fand for Starving Japanese.
The Chamber of Commerce committee

in charge of tbe fund for tho relief ot
the Japanese famine sufferers yesterday
made its final remittance, amounting to
$532.95, to the Yokohama Specie Bank, of
San Francisco. The bank will forward
the money to Rev. John Hyde De Forest,
ot Lendoi. Japan, who has charge of the
db&urpersents of all funds subscribed for
the famine sufferers by the people ot
Portland.

To tone down, rell at. buUIv the face.
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BESET BY BURGLARS

Thrice Have They Tried to
Enter Residence.

EACH TIME UNSUCCESSFUL

W. T. Funk, or 21 East I'irtccntli
Street, Reports Their Persistent

Attempt to Break Into
Ills Home.

A icrsitcnt assault has been made nn
the house where live the family of W.
J. Funk. 21 East Fifteenth street-- For
three consecutive Saturday evenings this
place has been the scene of daring and
most unusual operations by burglars.
Thrice have they attempted to get in.
but they have been unable to break the
lock, twist the key with nippers or burn
It out with add. All these expedients,
resorted to only by professional criminals,
have been tried.

Tiring of tbe weekly visitations of the
unusually bold and exceptionally persist-
ent "burglars. Mr. Funk yesterday morn-
ing reported the case to the police.
Mounted Patrolman Patrick Maloncy was
dispatched to investigate, and his report
is now in the hands ot Captain of De-
tectives and Inspector of Police Bruin.
Staff detectives have been assigned, and
an effort will be made to run down the
burglars.

It is the belief of Mr. Funk that he has
been singled out as a victim by tho
burglars because for the past three Sat-
urdays he has called at a local bank, as
is his custom. He states that he cannot
understand any other reason for the per-
sistent assaults, of the burglars. He is ot
the opinion that they believe him to pos-
sess a considerable sum of money, and
that they are determined to break Into
his house and get lu He thinks he has
been watched at the bank by them.

"I never knew of a more determined
effort to get into a house." said Mr. Funk
yesterday. "They have called regularly
the last three Saturdays, and I became
weary of their operations and reported
to the police. Once the burglars got
Into the basement, by entering through a
window. I suppose It was their Intention
to try, to get up through the stairway,
but they were foiled, ns there are no
stairs leading from the basement on the
inrtdc."

ln their efforts to get Into the house
the burglars have used nippers, with
which they twisted a key almost in two.
Another time they used add. thinking
perhspa they could burn out the key, but
all of their attempts have failed.

EDUCATION IS THE THEME

SPRING TERM OF SCHOOL WORK
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Sneakers Tell or the Advantage
Which the Educated Man Has

Over the Ignorant.

The Y. M. C A. auditorium was pret-
tily decorated last night with evergreens
for the exercises which marked the be-
ginning of the two months Spring term
of the Y. M. C. A. educational depart-
ment. The auditorium was. well filled
with students and friends of the Insti-
tution. T. B. Rhodes, educational di-
rector, presided, and Introduced J. H.
Ackcrman, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, who spoke on "The Place of
the Public School in Training For Life
Work."

"A school ought to do several things."
said Mr. Ackerman. "First, It ought to
fit one to make a living. Second. It ought
to make something more than a. living
so that something could be turned back
in taxes to keep the system going, and,
third. It ought to train people to enjoy
the beautiful and attain culture."

President Stephen B L. Penrose, of

ivi uc iuiu uk;

Whltsaaa Cettege. Walla Walla. s?oke
next on the subject. "CaHexe Training
for Life Work. He also, soon got down
to the practical sMe of education. "We
will compare the unskilled laborer's wage
with that of the professional man." said
lie. The common laborer makes per-
haps $459 & year, which In 40 years
amounts to $15,090. Let us suppose that
the average professional man gets $SO a
year. In 40 years he will earn $36. CO! By
a few years spent in college the student
makes a wise Investment."

President P. L. Campbell, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, spoke on Speclal
Preparation for Life Work. and said
In part: "As I read The Oregonian this
morning I saw allst ot so many candl-morni-

I saw a list of so many candl-fo- r
other offices, until I read down to Su-

perintendent of Schools, and there was
only one name there, and that was J.
H. Ackerman. There could not be a
higher compliment. He does his work
and he does it well, and that Is the es-

sential element of success."
President Campbell showed the effect

of education upon salary and gave fig-

ures on the subject compiled by the En-
gineering Society showing- the great ad-
vantages In money the educated man
has over the man who has no education
and he who advances the farthest gets
the most money.

Secretary H. W. Stone, of the. Port-
land Y. M. C. A., spoke on "Supple-
mental Education." and said that was
what the Y. M. C A. stood for. as It
developed the weak points of men.

COUNCIL CREST IS SOLD

Purchaser Ik Believed to Be Port-

land Hallway Company.

A tract of 57 acres, comprising; the ele-

vation southwest ot Portland known as
Coundl Crest, was sold yesterday for
$75.0:0. and. from every Indication. It Is
believed that tho' Portland Railway Com-
pany Is the purchaser. The land Is In
two aivialons. one known as the Crest
and the other as the Fairmount tract.
The deal was made through the agency
of C. K. Henry, who declines to give the
name of tho purchaser.

From other authoritative sources, how-
ever, it was reported yesterday that the
Portland Railway was behind the trans-
action. F. I. Fuller, president of the
company, declined cither to confirm or
deny the report, but It Is generally be-
lieved to be the truth, and it Is known
that the new owner has plans for exten-
sive improvements. It is also known that
the United Railways Company Is not the
purchaser, as rumored yesterday.

It la believed that the Portland Railway
Intends to lay out an extensive amuse-
ment resort on tho Crest. Certain It Is
tliat no more admirable situation could
be selected for such a project, and the
idea. Is one that has been given much dis-
cussion. If this Is not the purpose of tbe
company. It is likely that It has been
purchased as tho site for a tourist hotel.

Residents In the vicinity of Coundl
Crest have been anxious for some time
toliave the railroad extended to the sum-
mit of the Crest, and have offered to ad-
vance a bonus if it is done. The Port-
land Railway Company Is now surveying
a route for such a line, and it In thought
that construction will begin during the
next few months, although offidal an-
nouncement Is lacking. Tbe United Rail-
ways Company has been looking In the
same direction, and has completed a sur-
vey to tho top. Members of that company
say that no decision as to bunding will be
reached by that company until the return
of President Evans and W. D. Larrabee,
who arc now In California.

PORTLAND IS SELECTED

Heath and Milliwatt Will Handle
Coast Buj-incA- From Here.

l.argc Eastern manufacturing firms aro
rapidly coming to realize that Portland Is
the natural distributing point for the ex-

treme Western part of the country. Tak-
ing advantage of this fact. Heath & ixil-llg-

Company, of Chicago, has decided
to establish in this dty headquarters for
Its entire Pacific Coast trade. The com-
pany will not establish a branch house
here, but will condnct Its business
through the local agency of tbe Marshall-Wel- ls

Hardware Company.
Heath & Mllllgan Is the largest firm in

the United States dealing in paints, oils J

and varnishes. Its representatives vis-
ited San Frandsco, Seattle and Portland
and determined upon this place as the
best locatloa for a large wholesale busi-
ness. The company will immediately In-

stall in the largo warehouse occupied by
Marshall-Wel- ls a stock of goods repre-
senting a value of about $100'J. which
may be Increased later on. Through tho

TERRIBLE ECZEMA

ON LITTLE BOY

Mouth and Eyes Covered With
Crusts Face Itched Most Fea-

rfullyHands Pinned Down io
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" Whea ssylhtla aey vu dxt&aatas old. Ha
kid ecxemx. The sores txteased so eaicxly
rtf tat vblt V937 taat we at oaee called ia

tat dectaT-- Wa taea
Treat to aaotitr doctor,
bat be ceuld set help
Lias, aai la ear dctpxtr
we weat ta a t&xrd oae.
Mitten beear&e as bad
t&it ka Bad rrgalar
fealas ia Ha caaexs,
hrg eaeagh to pat a'

ager iats. Tat fsad
kad to b grrta with a
rpeea, far sis xiauta
was eeraredwita. emits
as tatck as a fiartr, aad
WBeacTer be ostaed tbe
Koala tbej oegaa to
blaed aad sapaarata, as
did alao his eyas.
Hub, arms, cbtst, sad
bask, la abort tbe wbob
bodr, was esrared over
aa& OTtr. We bad bo
re it fey day r aifbt.
WbeasTvr aa waa laid
ia bis bad. we bad ta
via bla bwwta dowa:
efJsrrwua ba wauldAJtaooEcsxAix. gCTltci fie,, ai

Kiii w ojxa ten. I tbiak his fact mtut
bars ttcbta sse-s-t feirfuUy.

"We faaHr tbeagbt sets! a5 ceald be!?,
aad I bad mide ap mj auad to aaad sbt wut
wita tbe cblld ta Europe, bopitr tbat tbe tea
air SBht can bixa, etberwua La was ta be
put uader gaed medical care tbert. Set,
Lord be blesed, matters came duTereauy,
aad we aaoa saw a miracle. Afritadof oars
ssobe about Cuticara. We made a trial wita
Caticsra. Soay, Oiatmeat, aad Ret olTtat, aad
witbia tea dajs or tws wteka:wa noticed a
decided uaprorearat. Jart as qukkly as tie
etekmtu had appeared it alao begaa ta dis-
appear, aad witbia tea waebs tbe child was
abiemtely wtO, aad bis tkia was tmoota aad
white as aever before. F.Hokrath.Preaideat
ef tbe C. L. Hobratb. Compaar, Maaafact-srer- e

ef Silk BiiWj, 4 ta 20 Risk Alley,
Joae 6, 1S0. South Bethlrhem, Fa.

stavr!4. TKittDnx Ota. Cory, SaUPrae ,Bot i

Portland agency, they will distribute- - to
the trade In California. Washington.
Idaho. Nevada and Oregon.

An agency has been maintained by
Heath & Milligan in Portland for some
time, but only In a small way. Their
business has been handled through the
Northwest OH & Paint Company. As the
Padfic Coast business has been rapidly
growing In Importance, the company de-
cided that it Is advisable at this time to
Increases Its local facilities.

Mllwauklo Co antry Clab- -
Xica Angeles and Oakland races. Taxa

Sell wood and Ores 0a City cars. First aa4
Alder.

The Gordon
Hat is full of
Life and
Spring.
No pun
intended a
fact is a fact.
Gordon Hats

.00

f iVhatJoyTheyBring I
! To Every Home !

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjo', the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are" used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of anv other company, do not
accept it If you fail to get the genuine you will notget its Beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial

yaieuui cmiurerij wnenever a laxative remeay is required.

jYour Grocer Is
a Safe Milkman

He Has your m3k m air-tig- cans
with aX bacteria, crt and fool

I
odors shut off. He knows that

Carnation
Cream

(StarSzed)

is richest in butter-f- at that k is
pure rn3k with nothkig but water
taken out and nothing added to
"preserve or thicken or otherwise
cheapen it. He w2 sell you
Carnation Cream if he really wants
your trade.

Try it the next tune you make oyster
. stevr. Yeall Bad it excellent.

DrJJorton Davis & Go.

ESTABLISHED 1889 '

Wan Koy Hotel, Crx. Third and Pine Sts.

Portland, Oregon

Far 3 Treatmart af Special, KervaK and Uc

DISEASES OF MEN
Special attention paid to treatmentby mall.
Office Houik: Dally, 3 to 5 and 7 to

3 P. L Sunday, 10 A. M. to 12 M.
Should you desire yott may pay aftercure has been effected. Consultation

free and confidential.
All sedlciacs free until cared.

TKATELERS GUIDE.

THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tho ORIENTAL UM1TED

Tho last Kail
VTA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE.
Tallr- - Portland Dally.

Iava. Tlae Schednla. ArrUe.
(To and Irom

Su PauJ Mln. 7:0O am
UCtapsiQoapait Duluth and 3:50 pax

All Points East Via
Seattle.

To aad Irora St.
PxuL Minneapolis,

6:15pm.DnInlh and All 3:00 am
Polnti K&at Via

Spokane. I
Grrat "ortfarra Steamship Co.

Calling from Seattla tor Japan and
China porta and Manila, carrying
paasengera and freight.

S. S. Minnesota, April 29.
S. S. Dakota. Jaa ?.

jnrPOJT TTJSEX KAISHA
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

S. S. SHIKAKO MARU will sail
from Seattla about May 15 for Ja-pan and China ports, carrying paa-
sengera and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-tion, etc.. call on or address
H. DICKSON. C. P. X A.
123 Third St.. Portland. Or.

Phone Mala &8.

TIME CARD .

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DA1LV.

Depart. Arrive.
Tellowstona Fark-Kajv-

Clty-S- t. 1x5 uls Special
for Cheht.ll. Centralis.
Olyxnpla, Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma,
Seattle. Spokane. Lew--
lston. Butte. Billings.
Deaver. Otaaka, Kan-
aka City. St. Louis and
Southeast S:30am 4:30 pm

North Coast Limited.
electric lighted, for Ta.--
ccms, Seattle. Spokaae.
Butte. Minneapolis. St.
Paul aad the East 2:00pm 7:06 aaPuget Bound Limited for
coma and Seattle only.. A :Z9 pra 10:55pm

Twin City Express for Ta- -
cesaa. oeaiue. apsuse,
Helena. Butte. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Lincoln.
Omaha. SC Joseph. Su
Louli. Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for all
points East and South- -

Ai.i. jin o:u pm
A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent. 235 Morrison st corner Third.
Portland, or.

NOME ROUTE

S.S. SENATOR June 1

Secure Tickets Now .

SOTJTTIEASTEIIX ALASKA ROUTE
From Seattle at 0 P. M. for Ketch!

kan, Juneau. Skag-wa- White Horse.
Dawson and Fairbanks.
S. a City of Seattle. April
S. S. Humboldt. April
S. a Cottage City (via Sitka) April

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
S. S. Spokaae. June 1: July 0;

August 2.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT
From Seattle atS AM.; Umatilla. April

S; Queen. April City of To-pe-

April 12-2- S.

FavttesMl OCee, 340 Waaalagtem at.
Mala 330.

G. Bf. I.HB, Psm. Jt Ft. A St.
C-- D. DUNANN", G. V. A

v 40 Juucfcct u sa t'xueUr,

TRAVELERS GTJXDK.

OREGON
ShopjLinB

u Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST PAIL'S

Through Pullman standards "and touristsleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to KansasCity. Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to

UXIOX DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAX- 9:15 A.M. 5:25 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKAXE FLYER. tf:1D5afryM' S:jy- -

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla,
uewlston. Coeur dAIen and Great Northernpoints.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS It-i- so.ti t m a M
ngton! E" VU HunU PHt

RIVKR SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and! 8:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash-- Saturday
st. dock- - 10:00 P. M.

FOR DATTON. Ore- - 7:00 A.M. 5:30 P.M.
gon City and Tamhlll Dally. Daily.
River points. Ash-s- t. except except

ock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way solnts from
Rlparia. Wash.

Leave RIparta 5:40 A. M. or upon, arrival
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive Rlparia. 4 P. M . dally except Fri-
day;

Ticket Office. Third ud "Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Act.: A. L. Craig. Gen. Pass. Agt.

east
SOUTH

Lea es. JJNION DEPOT.
r OVERLAND EX--t

PRESS TRAINS
3.4- - 31 , for salem. Rose-- T:25 A M

Sacramento. 6g- -
den. San Fran- -
clsco. Stockton.
Los Angeles. El
Paso. New Or- -'

leans and the
East. P. K5:55S;S0A. .Mi Morning train

'connects at
Woodburn dally

: except Sunday
with trains tor
Mt. Angel. SH- -
verton. Browns-- .
vllle. Springfield.
Wendllng and

Natron. 10:33 A. 2
4:15 P. M I Eugene passenger

connects at
Woodburn with
Mt. Angel and
Sllverton local

7:30 A. M. I CorvaJUs passen- - 5:50 P.M.
ger.

4:30 P.M. I Sheridan passen 2:25 A. M.
ger.

Forest flrova
110:43 P. M. I Passenger. SI:50 P. M.

Dally. JDally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30

A. M.: 12:30. 2:05. 4. 5:20, 6:23. 8:30. 10:10.
11:30 P. M- - Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 8:30.
8:33. 10:25 A. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
dally. 830 A. M.. 1:33. 3:03. 5:03. 6:15. 7:33,
9:53. 11:10 P. M.: 12:25 A. M. Daily except
Sunday. 6:25. 7:25. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Sun-
day only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate polnta dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrive
Portland. 10:15 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth. S3.
Second-clas- s fare. $15; second-clas- s berth.
$2.30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe:
also Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third and

Washington Sts. Phone Mala 712.
C. W. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG.

Cltr Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Daily. For Maygers. Rainier, Dally.
iClatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War

8:00 Flavel. Ham- - 11:20 A. M.

iroono. boi stcvena,
IGearhart Park. Sea
side. Astoria and Sea- -

fscore.
7:00 P. M Express Dally.

Astoria Express.
Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J-- a MAYO.
Comm'I Agt. 24S Alder st-- G. F. fe P. A.

Phone Main 806.

SAN FRANCISCO 6 PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers for

Baa Francisco Direct.
S. 8. COLUMBIA April 11 and 21
S. S. SENATOR April 6 and 16
Excursion to Los Angeles and return. May

1. $3S round trip. Including rail San. Fran-
cisco to Lon Angeles and back to Portland.

.IAS. II- - DEWSON. Agt..
Phone Main 26S. 248 Washington St.

Steamer Chas: R. Spencer
FAST TIME.

TJd the Columbia, the finest river trip in
the United States.

Leaves Oak-stre- et dock 7 A. 3L. lion-day- s.

"Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving;
at The Dalles, 4 P. M.

Leaves The Dalles t A. M., Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving; Port-
land. Z P. M.

Oftlce and wharf foot Oak street. Phona
Main 2960.

CHARLES E. STEELSMITH. Agent.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem. Independence and Al-

bany leave 6:45 A. M. dally (ecept Sunday).
Steamers for Corvallla and way points

leave 6:45 A. M. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO..
Office and dock, foot Taylor St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
"Jefferson," April 7, 17, 27, 9 P.

M.. via WraageL-
"Delphi,-- April 12. 22.
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.

On excursion trips steamer calls st
El Iks. Metlakaatla, Glacier. WrasgaL
et&, la addition ta xsgular porta of
calk

Call or send for "Trip to Wosder-f- ul

Alaska? "Indian Basks try,"
Totem Polea."

THE ALASKA 8. 8. CO.
Frank Woolsey Co.. Agatr.

22 Oak St. Portlands Or.


